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CHAPTER DCLXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF SAMUEL SWEET, A LANGUISHING PRIS-
ONER IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, AND THOMAS BAMFORD, A
LANGUISHING PRISONER IN THE GAOL OF LANCASTER COUNTY,
WITH RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provinceby the petition of SamuelSweetthathe is a languish-
ing prisonerin the gaol of Philadelphia,andby the petition of
ThomasBamford that he is a languishingprisonerin the gaol
of thecountyof Lancaster,andthat althoughtheyarewilling to
assignover all their respectiveeffectsto the use of their re-
spectivecreditorsfor the paymentof their respectivedebtsand
to dischargesuchasshallthereafterremainunpaid,assoonas
by their mciustrytheycanfind meansof satisfyingsuchcredit-
ors, yet by their imprisonmenttheyaredisabledfrom putting in
executiontheir justintentionsandarereducedto greatdistress:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
irice of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand consentof
the representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That the
justicesof the countycourt of commonpleasfor the countyof
Philadelphiaor any threeof them,on applicationto them for
that purposein writing madeby the saidSamuelSweet,and
that the justices of the court of commonpleasfor the county
of Lancasteror anythreeof them,on applicationfor that pur-
pose~nwriting madeasaforesaidby the saidThomasBamford,
shallappointacertaindayandplacefor hol~Iingaspecialcourt
of commonpleasin their respectivecounties,whereofduenotice
in writing shallbe givento thecreditoror creditorsor theirat-
torneysin fact, respectively,at whosesuits they respectively
standcharged,by leavingthesameat his, herortheir lastplace
‘of abode,at which timesand placesso appointedby the said
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courts,respectively,they the said respectivecourts shall by
an order or rule of court causethe said Samuel Sweetand
ThomasBamford severallyandrespectivelyto be broughtbe-
fore their said respectivecourts,andthe said courts, respec-
tively, uponsufficientproof of the saidnoticebeinggivento all
andevery of their creditors that may or can be found within
this provinceandto all andeveryof their creditorswho reside
in foreignanddistantpartsor to the attorneysin fact of such’
foreign anddistantcreditorsof the saidprisonersor eitherof
them, and upon their exhibiting and delivering to the said
courts,respectively,full, true andperfect accountsin writing
of all their realandpersonalestates,debts,creditsandeffects,
shallatthe timesappointedasaforesaidin the presenceof the
said creditoror creditors,if he or they will be present,admin-
isterto the saidSamuelSweetandThomasBamfordseparately
andrespectively,anoathor affirmation accordingto law to the
following effect,to wit:

That the accountby him deliveredinto that honorablecourt
in his petitionto the saidcourtdothcontaina true andperfect,
accountof his real andpersonalestate,debts,credits andef-
fects whatsoeverwhich he or any in trust for him haveor at
the time of hissaidpetition hador is or wasin anyrespecten-
titled to, in possession,remainderor reversion(exceptingthe
wearingapparelandbeddingfor himselfandfamily not exceed-
ing tenpoundsin valuein thewhole),andthathehasnotat any
time since his imprisonment or before directly or indirectly
sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or madeover in
trust for himself or otherwiseotherthan asmentionedin such
accountanypartof his lands,estate,goods,stocks,money,debts
or otherrealor personalestate,wherebyto haveor expectany
benefit or profit to himself or family or to defraudany of his
creditorsto whom he is indebted.

And the saidSamuelSweetandThomasBamfordhavingre-
spectivelytakensuchoathor affirmation in opencourtandsev-
erally makingassignmentsto any oneor more of the creditors
asthe saidrespectivecourtsshallorderanddirect in trust for
all their respectivecreditorsof all their lands,goodB andef-
fectscontainedin suchaccountby ashort indorsementthereon,
by which saidassignmentthe estate,interestandpropertyot
the lands,goodsandeffects so assignedshall be vestedin the
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personor personsto whomsuchassignmentshallbemade,who
maytake possessionof the samein his or their own nameor
names,after which no releaseof the saidrespectiveprisoners,
their executorsor administrators,shallbeanydischargeagainst
or barto the assigneesaforesaid,thenthe saidrespectivecourts
shallcauseandorderthe saidprisonersrespectivelyto be dis-
chargedfrom their imprisonmentaforesaid. But in casethe
personor personsatwhosesuitthe saidprisoners,respectively,
are held anddetainedor their attorneysin fact respectively
or anyothercreditoror creditors,shallnot be satisfiedwith the
truth of suchoathor affirmationas aforesaidbut shalldesire
further time to inform him, her or themselves of the
matters contained therein, the said court may and shall
remand the said prisoners, respectively, and direct such
prisoners so remanded and the person or persons dis-
satisfiedwith suchoathor affirmationto appearatanotherday
to be appointedby the saidcourtnot lessthanonemonthfrom
the time of making such oathor affirmation;‘and if at such
seconddaysoto beappointedthe creditor or creditorsor their
attorneys in fact respectivelydissatisfiedwith such oath or
affirmation shall make default in appearing,or in casehe or
they shall appearbut shallbe unableto discoveranyestateor
effectsof suchprisoneromittedin suchaccountas aforesaidde-
livered in to the said court, or to show anyprobability of his
having beenforsworn or to have declaredfalsely in the said
oathor affirmation, thenthe saidcourtshallimmediatelycause
thesaidprisonersto bedischargeduponsuchassignmentof his
or their effects;but in casethesaidprisonersor eitherof them
shallrefuseto takethesaidoathor affirmation, or havingtaken
the sameshall be detectedof falsity therein,he or they shall
bepresentlyremanded.

[Section II.~And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personsof the saidprisonersrespectively
after suchhis or their,dischargeas aforesaidshall not at any
time hereafterbe imprIsonedfor any debts beforethe time of
suchdischargecontracted.

Providednevertheless,That the dischargeof the saidpris-
onersby virtueof this actshallnot acquitordischargeanyother
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personfrom suchdebts,sumor sumsof moneyfor which such
personnowis boundorengagedwith thesaidprisonersor either
of them, nor any lands,goods, chattelsor other effectswhich
theymay hereafterrespectivelyacquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso,andbeit further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act containedshall
extendto disc.hargethepersonsof the saidprisonersor either
of them from beingliable to be sued,prosecutedor imprisoned
for anydebtdueto theCrown, andthat the saiddebtsshall be
first paid by the said trusteesout of the moneyswhich shall
cometo their handsfrom the effects soassigned.

[SectionIV.] Providedalso,andbe it further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That if the saidprisonersor eitherof them
shalluponanyindictment for taking afalseandcorruptoathor
affirmation in anymatteror thing containedin thesaidoathor
affirmationbe convictedby his own confessionor by theverdict
of twelve men, the said personor personsso convictedshall
sufferall the pains,penaltiesanddisabilitieswhichby law may
be inflicted on personsconvictedof willful andcorruptperjury;
andshalllikewisebeliable to bearrested,takenandimprisoned
upon anyprocessde novo andchargedin executionfor thesame
debtin the samemannerasif theyhadneverbeenin execution
or dischargedbefore,andshall foreverafter be barred of any
beneñtof this act.

PassedSeptember28, 1773. Referred for considerationby the
King In Council,February20, 1775,andallowedto becomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXXI.


